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Friendly Suit
Filed for Pay
By Officials

A friendly suit to determine
whether they can collect an ac
cumulation o f what they consid
er back salary was filed Monday
morning in common pleas court
by two election members— a
Republican and a Democrat.
The officials, Roy V . Hull o f
Xenia and George H , Smith o f
Holding that the citizen’s right
Spring Valley seek a decision by
to vote “ must not be abridged or
Judge Frank L. Johnson compel
interfered with except for suffi
ling County Auditor James J.
cient reason and the most mo
Curlett, defendant in the suit to
mentous cause,” Judge George
pay the Vouchers.
Mr. Hull is a Republican and W . McDowell o f Hillsboro, who
presided in common pleas court
Mr. Smith, a Xenia lawyer is
in the Skyway Park ballot test
chairman o f the Greene County suit, ruled Monday that Demo
crat Robert E. Grone of Osborn
Democratic Executive Committee
Mr. Smith also is chairman o f the is a duly-elected county commis
sioner.
board of elections.
His opinion was against Ralph
» The auditor, they said has re
0 , Spahr, Xenia Twp. Republican
fused to pay the difference o f and form er county commissioner
who went down to defeat at the
$220 a year to the men, an in
crease voted by the general 'as polls last Nov. 2. M r. Spahr, the
plaintiff,'had contended Skyway
sembly on Jan, 2, 1948, because a Bath Twp. housing project now
o f an attorney general’s opinion.
incorporated in to the WrightPatterson A F Base, was a fed
This ruling holds, in effect,
that appointed officials are the eral reservation because exclu
This registered Guernsey heifer from the herd ojL W . W . McKitrick,
fame as elective officials where sive jurisdiction had been given
o f near Dublin, will be awarded to some deserving high school lad during
Dairy Month ceremonies. The calf was presented to the Junior Associa
in current terms cannot be effect
tion o f Commerce, sponsors o f the award, by the Farm Bureau Co
ive until the start" o f new tenures
operative Association, of Columbus.
in office. However, a common
Jake Shawan, shown with the prize animal, is chairman o f tbt
pleas decision elsewhere in Ohio
faycee Agricultural Committee and member o f the cooperative’s
has entitled election board offic
‘ ‘ on.
iate in the midst o f their terms
to collect the pay increased. A
Church Services
court decision supercedes an at
torney’s opinion.
CHURCH F GOD
Auditor Curlett said i f the
Cedarville
and
Beavercreek
Elwood C. Palmer, Minister
court rules in favor o f Mr. Hull
Sunday school 10:00 A. M. and Mr. Smith, he will accept Chapters of Future Farmers o f
such a decision as also approv America captured more awards
Mrs. David Strobridge, supt.
than any other F F A Chapter in
Morning Worship 11:00 A . M. ing a salary increase to the two
election
board
members
who
Ohio and the Xenia FFA Chap
There will be no evening ser
served between Jan. 2, 1948 and ter also received honors at the
Honorary degrees were con
vices this week as the Internation
March 1, 1948 and fo r the board's
ferred upon Miss Mary B. Ervin,
state F F A convention in Colum
al Camp Meeting o f the Church clerk, William H . MceGervey, X e
Columbus, form er Xenian, and
o f God will be in progress at nia Republican.
bus Friday and Saturday..^
Rev, Edward S. Wones, Osborn, at Anderson, Indiana. All are urged
The plaintiffs in this suit seek
A t the ©wards session, held
to attend.
aproval o f pay vouchers o f $311.- Friday night in the Ohio State
Cedarville College’s fifty - third
18 each fo r the difference in sal
University chapel, Cedarville and
commencement in the United FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
ary between Jan. 2, 1948 and the Beavercreek Chapters o f which J,
Presbyterian
Church
Sunday CHURCH
©resent. Mr. Curlett said vouch
Ralph Harner, Xenia, is adviser,
Paul H. Elliott, Minister
night.
ers o f $54.07 fo r Mr. McGervey received the greatest number o f
10:30 annual “ Childrens Day”
Miss Ervin, state presw-g.it of
and $36.08 each fo r R. C. Moor
awards o f any o f the 290 chapters,
service, in charge o f the child
man,. Jamestown Republican, and in the state.
the Ohio WTCU and form er dean
ren’s department. Mrs, Herbert township, Democrat, also would
o f women at Cedarville College,
Five.members o f Mr. Harper’s
Fields, ’ Supt.
be paid if the court rules.
was awarded the degree o f doctor
two chapters were named Estate
There .will be opportunity at
The overall increase voted b y fanners,” th is‘honor being-based
o f humanities. Rev. Mr. Wones
this sendee fo r the baptism o f the legislature allowed Greene
pastor o f the Fairfield-Osborn
on the quality of the boys’ farm 
County election hoard members ing programs and leadership abil
Methodist Church, who preached children.
7:00 to 9:00 Youth program
a hike from $440 a year to $660
the baccalaureate sermon to Ce
meeting. Devotional program in annually. Mr. Meredith and Mr. ity o f the applicant. They are
darville graduates a week ago,
David Burnbaugh, Darrell Fergu
charge o f Kent Williamson.
Thomas O. Houston, Spring Val
was given an honorary doctor o f
Wednesday evening, June 15, ley township Republican who suc son, Edward Hawkins, Soger Coy
divinity degree. Both Miss Ervin
special Union service at the Meth ceeded Mr. Moorman on the board and Roger Horney.
and Rev. Mr. Wones are CedavCedarville chapter was chosen
odist church to hear Dr. Arthur
have been eligible for the in
ville alumni.
as the best in the state in its
E. Glass.
crease since they began new work on rural electrification and
Degrees and certificates were
Daily Vacation Bible School
terms March 1, 1948.
presented to seventeen graduates
Sam Butts received individual top
begins Monday, June 13.
Mr. Hull and Mr-. Smith have .honors in this event and a cash
by Dr. Ira D. Vayhinger, college
terms running through Feb. 28, award o f $100, presented b y the
president.
METHODIST CHURCH
1930
and under the attorney gen Future Farmers Foundation. He
Wade E. Miller, superintendent
William B. Collier, minister
o f the Middletown public schools,
Sunday School at 10:00 A . M. eral’s opinion, would not qualify also placed first in the state
fo r the $GG0 a year unless re chapter’s camp award.
was the speaker at the exercises,
Whiter Boyer, Supt.
appointed
fo r new terms. These
using as his subject, “ Men of To
Cedarville a n d Beavercreek
Morning worship at 11:00, Lt.
morrow.” “ The graduates of to
Col. Taylor, a chaplain at W right- election officials claim they are Chapters received the highest rat
day are the leaders of tomorrow,”
ings in the farm forestry contest,
Patterson Air Force Base, will not elected and therefore not sub
ject to this qualification clause Standard Oil contest and farm
he said. “ Any movement that de bring the messages
fies God, such as communism,
Underwriters contest.
Youth Fellowship at 7:00 P. M. provided by the legislature.
will never succeed,” he told the
Individual members receiving
The sub-district Youth Fellow
graduates.
top awards were Robert William
ship will m eet in our church on
Rev, A . F. Huish offered pray
son, a scholarship to Ohio State
Tuesday night at 8:00 o’clock.
er. Rev. Huish resigned recent All the youth o f our church -*re
University, and Roger Collins and
ly as pastor of the Jamestown U. invited to come.
- Sam Butts, scholarships to ne
P. Church and is moving this
state F F A camp. James Luttrell
An union service will he held
week to Rushville, Ind. to be- in our church Wednesday night
received a “ silver” rating in the
pastor o f the U. P. Church there, at 8:00 o’clock. Rev. Arthur
state reporters’ contest and Roger
the Rev. and Mrs. Huish have
Coy was given honorable mention
Glass, a convert from the Hebrew
been teaching at Cedarville Col
in this same contest.
religion o f
Christianity, will
lege but have resigned their po speak. He has" an interesting
Edward Hawkins o f. Beaver
sitions here.
creek was nominated as a candi
story to tell. He is a missionary
Dr. Vayhinger announced the worker among the people o f his
date fo r vice president in the
college’s summer school will open race in this country. Come and
southwestern Ohio district. .
. Monday, June 13. Two sessions of bring a friend.
In the finals o f the state pub
five weeks each will be conduct
lic speaking contest, scheduled
Qux boys and girls will join
ed. The first will
continue in attending the Union Vacation
Saturday, Donald Middleton, near
through July 16. The second ses Bible School which begins Mon
Xenia, was to' compete with three
sion will be held from July 18 day afternoon at 2:00 o’clock.
other boys in the state.' He was
to August 20.
one o f four chosen from a group
Boys and girls from the ages o f
o f seventeen who participated in
four to fourteen are urged to at
tend. It meets in the Public
the semi-finals Friday.
School five afternoons a week
June 13 to 24.

Skyway Vote Is L eg a l

Honorary Degrees
Given to Two at
Commencement

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Ralph A . Jamieson, minister
Children’s Day Annual Service
in a combined service which be
gins at 10:30, instead o f 10 A . M.
There well he a brief program
by the children, in which the
Jnuior Sabbath School chior will
sing.
The Communicants class will
present their exhibit ©Y some
things
learned
during
their
training fo r Church membership.
The address o f the morning will
be given by Mrs. Elizabeth T.
Milligan of.R ichm ond , Indiana,
on the subject o f “ Happiness.”
W e should have one hundred
Her cent attendance o f all mem
bers o f both Sabbath School and
4-II CLUB NEWS
The N ifty Cedar Gals had their' Church fo r this service:
The members o f the Commun
4-H meeting at the home o f Jan
et Crumrine June 2, 1949. We had ion class are asked to meet a
our recreation and then the meet half b o o r early Sabbath morning
ing came to order by answering with the, pas tor fo r a final re
present with the name o f a bird. hearsal.
Y.P.C.U. 3 p . m. Subject, is
We discussed a tour to Dayton ,
Leader,
through the Wonder Bread Fac ' “ Heroes o f Service.”
Dean Gordin.
tory and also the McCall Pat
Remember that June 19 is our
tern Co. to he held Friday June
summer Communion, with recept
17 fo r our club only. W e planned
ion o f members and baptisms.
to meet with the Xenia 4-H
The religious film, “ Salt o f the
Club at Union School Wednesday
Earth” will he shown at 8 p . m.
June 8, at 1:30 p. m. fo r a base
ball game and each club will on Sabbath evening.
give their regular meeting fo r
CLIFTON UNITED
the other. "We also discussed a
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
swimming party at Xenia pool on
Dr. John.W . Bickett, Minister
June 9.
Charlotte (lollins, Organist
The meeting was adjourned and
Sabbath School 10:00. Lesson
w e were served refreshments.
topic “ The Cost o f the Cross.” *
Reporter Jo Duvall
William Ferguson, supt.
The classes will meet fo r a fe w
The new gas line into Moscow
minutes! take roll and the offer
ing and. at 10:30 will hold the
is named Stalin.

Miss Clara Sexton, runnerup in
the annual Miss Miami Valley
Outdoors contest for 1949, along
with Miss Jeanne Freed, winner
o f the event left Saturday to va
cation a week at North Bay,
Canada. They were accompanied
by Mr. and Mrs. John Horton.
Mr- Horton* is president o f the
Miami Valley Outdoors.
They will be guests o f the Out
door Writers Association o f A merica fo r a week at Pine Manor
Lodge on the shores o f Lake
Nipissing. Included in the week’s
activities will be
fishng and
hunting, sightseeing and aerial
trips, parties, dances, fish fries
and banquets.

Twp., Greene County, prior to
Judge McDowell cited the ac
quisition of Skyway Park under
Nov. 2, 1948?
2. If such exclusive jurisdiction the. Lanham A ct as a housing
project and transfer later, o f its
was obtained and accepted by jurisdiction from the national
the United States, were the per
housing agency to the war de
sons residing in s'aid precinct on partment, effective* Oct. 1, 1947.
Nov. 2, 1948, entitled to vote in
“ It is unnecessary, w e think,”
said ..precinct at the general elec his opinion said, “ to discuss at
tion held on said date?
length the powers and authority
The jurist’s decision said that o f the federal government to ac
Mr. Spahr had failed to show such
quire lands fo r 'the purpose men
exclusive jurisdiction existed.
tioned tinder, article one, section
“ Holding as we do that on Nov.
eight of the Constitution o f the
2, 1948 the United States had not United States. \ .”
obtained exclusive . jurisdiction
“ Notwithstanding cession stat
over the territory embraced with utes similar to those in Ohio, the
in Skyway Park and. that resi
supreme court of the United
dents there, otherwise qualified, ‘ States has repeatly held that the
were legal voters in Skyway Park federal government is not* com
precinct, Bath-Twp. Greene Coun pelled to exercise exclusive jur
ty, Ohio obviates the necessity of isdiction over property acquired
considering the second proposi by it__ ”
tion submitted,” he wrote.
Judge McDowell went on to say

Plans for Fourth
Celebration Are
Announced

At Cedarville College Apf.iilpflt Tn111FIPQ

that the Lanham A ct provides
that it “ shall not deprive any
state or political subdivision o i
its civil and criminal jurisdiction
in and over such property or im
pair the civil rights under the
state or local law or the inhab
itants on such property.”
He recognized the right o f the
U. S. to declare its intention to
assume exclusive jurisdiction, in
Ohio, by so notifying the gover
nor. However, he disputed a let
ter offered by Mr. Spahr’s coun
sel, sent by A ir Secretary Stuart
Symington to then Gov. Thomas
J. Herbert last Sept. 28, as being
sufficiently clear on its scope of
authority.
r The judge ruled:
“ It will he noted that in the
third paragraph of the above
communication the secretary says
‘notice is hereby given that the
United States accepts exclusive
jurisdiction over all lands ac
quired by it fo r military purposes
at Wright-Patterson Air Force
Base___’
“ The words ‘acquired by it for
military purposes’ certainly place
some limitation on the lands or
territories over which exclusive
jurisdiction is sought, otherwise
they would not have been in
cluded in the notice.
“ Other lands were qcquired by
the United States government at
Wright-Patterson A F Base at va
rious tim es.for military purposes
but as we have previously stated
Skyway Park was acquired in the
first instance fo r housing pur
poses.
“ Is the above quoted letter suf
ficient under section 255, U.S.C.
title 40, to place exclusive juris
.
diction over Skyway Park in the
department o f air forces? This
question must be answered in the
. negative. The notice to the gov
ernor made no specific mention
o f Skyway Park but only lands
% :r>
acquired fo r military purposes.
W e are not in accord with the
..
___L-t-h ..? reasoning that all lands over
which the war department lias
jurisdiction must bp used exclu
sively fo r military purposes.
“ I f the head or other authorized
officer of any department or aTHREE TIMES ONE ARE THREE . . . That area o f New York inducing Brooklyn and the Bronx seems
gency of the government has the
pow er and authority upon re
to have something in its atmosphere cnn<Iucive~to m ultiple births. Not so long ago the Collins quadruplets
quest to acquire complete exclu
Were born. A few days later triplets arrived to another couple. But it’ s nothing new, as this photo demonsive jurisdiction over lands ac
1etrates. Shown here arc Brooklyn’ s Kane triplets, w ho arrived one year ago, celebrating their first birthquired by the governiient then
I V anniversary with becoming maidenly modesty. Left to right, they are Lucille, Maarees
we believe their opinions and be
af Mr. and Mrs. Pat Kane, who have sis other children.
liefs and statements in regard ta
such acquisitions are entitled to
some weight.
The first session of summer A w l U C I H U I J U l l C S
“ The judge advocate general in
an opinion rendered to the chief
school at Cedarville College will
o f engineers Dec. 3, 1948, held
begin with registration June 13.
that the notice to the governor
ft
Registrar Cax-rie M. Rife has an
o f Ohio dated Sept. 28, 1948 did
not effeStively vest exclusive pur-"
nounced the following registra
isdiction in the United States over
tion procedure: 8 a. m, to 5 p.
Skyway Park; that tlie notice
Greene
County’s
seventh
traffic
Plans fo r the 4th of July cel
M., June 13.
covered lands acquired only fo r
ebration, to be sponsored by. the
1. Obtain schedule, instruct fatality this year wa'S recorded military purposes. He further rec
ions, and registration card, in with the death o f Mrs. Blanche
American Legion have been com
ommended that i f such exclusive
Room 5. Fill out the upper portion Mae Lynch, 35, of Jasper Station, jurisdiction was desired that a
pleted. The days events will
o f ths registration card and plan
in Miami Valley Hospital, Day- notice o f acceptance with speci
start in the afternoon.
tentative schedule.
ton, Saturday at 3:32 p. m.
fic reference to the area in ques
The local Cedarville Merchants
2. Complete registration
in
Mrs. Lynch, wife o f Carl How
tion he filed with the governor in
Room
3.
ard
Lynch,
was
injured
April
13
Baseball team will play an after
accordance with section 355 of
3'. Take registration card to
in an auto accident on Route 35
noon game. There will be a
the revised statutes as amended.
R oom '6 fo r financial statement. four miles west o f Jamestown.
“ In a letter dated Deer 6, 1948
Donkey Baseball Game, which.is
4. Take registration .card and She suffered head injuries and directed to the denartment o f jus
being sponsored by the C ed ar" financial statement to Room 1 did not regain consciousness aft
tice, Lt. Gen. R. . Wheeler, chief
ville Chamber o f Commerce. A
er the accident. She was a pass
fo r payment o f fees.
'
of engineers, states: ‘. . . this
enger in an auto which skidded office concurs .in the opinion of
5. Take registration card to
team o f local merchants, will play
on the pavement careened into a the judge advocate general and is
Room 4; receive, class cards and
a team from the Regular Squad.
ditch and struck a tree..
leave registration card.
o f the view that the United States
There will he horseshoe con
The daughter of George and does not have exclusive jurisdic
6. Buy books, at bookstore,
tests fo r the old. and young. Var
Elizabeth Freeland Honaker, she tion over these areas.’ (Skyway
Room 10 op second floor.
ious contests are being arranged
7. Deliver class cards to re was born in Carlisle, Ky., Nov. 3, Park).
for the youth, with .prizes for spective instructors on June 14. . 1913, but had passed the greater
“ The department o f justice, o f
the winners.
The .normal load is 6 semester •part of her life in Xenia and com fic e o f the attorney general, aThe* Cedarville High
School hours, Under no condition will a munity.
greed with the holding of the
Band will give a band, concert, in
Besides her husband, to whom judge advocate general as to the
student be allowed to carry more
the evening..
she was married Oct. 19, 1933, matter o f exclusive jurisdiction
than eight hours. A fee ‘ o f one
Prior to the Fireworks display,
she is survived by her mother,
dollar per day will be charged
over Skyway Park.
the merchandise- prize will be
for late registration after June Mrs. Elizabeth Honaker, Xenia;
“ It .is true that -Col. Morris did
three sisters, Mrs. Frank Graham, request that exclusive jurisdiction
given away. It is planned to
13.
start the fireworks at approxi
Changes in registration will -New Burlington; Mrs. Howard over Skyway Park be obtained
Harness, Marion, and Mrs. Nel
mately 8:30 p. m. with drawing not be made after June 17. All
and he gave as his reason that
Names o f officers and direct
to be hid at 8 p. m:
changes, and all course dropped lie Comfqrt, Xenia, and a number difficult problems o f policing had
ors of the new Midwest Racing
With The exception o f the must' be approved by the regis- ■ o f "nieces and nephews.
arisen on the property. However,
association were revealed Tues Donkey Ball Game there will be trar. No student may be enrolled
that request, purposely or other
day when the Ohio State Racing no charge at any of the days fo r summer school and fo r an ex
wise, was not carried into effect
NAVAL
A
IR
CORP
commission took under advise events.
*■
tension course,at the same time.
by the proper officials. The mere
Richard,
youngest
son
of
Mr.
ment an application fo r a run
Rev. Arthur E. Glass a noted
The American Legion Junior
A student is^expected to at and Mrs. H. K. Stormont-has en fact that such request was. made
Hebrew Christian w ill he the ning race meet at the Warren Baseball team will play Osborne, tend every course for which he listed in the Naval .Air Corp and is not sufficient reason to dis
county fair grounds,
speaker a i the union services of
here Sunday the 12th. This is
enrolls. A “ cut” is defined as an left Tuesday fo r San Diego where qualify several hundred voters re
G. Martin Weimer o f Cedar one of three games to determine
the churches of Cedarville, to be
absence from class for which the he will receive his training.
siding on the -"remises. The Amer
ville
is
president,
H.
W
.
Yendes
held in the M ethodist’ Church
who will represent?'the county in student offers to the instructor
ican citizen claims and cherishes
o f Vandalia is vice president and the District Tournament.
Wednesday evening.
MOVE TO* JAMESTOWN no acceptable excuse. When the
as one great heritage of our form
Rev. Glass has a deeply relig treasurer and Evelyn Shaw if
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wallace
number of cuts equals the number
o f government, the. right . and
Dayton is secretary to the asso
ious background o f the Old He
and son moved this week .to. privilege o f voting. That right
of semester hours credit in the
ciation,
brew type and having been horn
course, the student must pay one Jamestown. They have been liv must .not he abridged or interfer
Yendes, the racing commission
in the cradle o f Judiasm and
dollar to be readmitted to class.
ing at the home of Dr. and Mrs, ed with except fo r sufficient rea
disclosed, is the principal stockr
reared in a strict rabinnical or
Each succeeding cut requires the
R. V. Kennon.
*■ , '
son and the most momentous^
Don Barger, former Hamilton
thodox Jewish home, has an or holder, with 80 of_the 100 shares
same payment.
cause. . . i ’’
outstanding.
~
high -.school star athlete, who
iginal approach , o f the Bible.
Required convocation will be
Whether Mr. Spahr, who is rep
The group applied fo r a rac graduated from Cedarville Col .held at 8":45 a. m. on June 22, Lewis, South Webster; A1 Loos, resented by E. G. Schuessler, Co
ing permit to cover from July 23' lege Sunday night, has been ap
June 29, July 6, and Julv 13. For Hamilton; Ray Mullen, South lumbus lawyer, will appeal this
to Aug. 13. inclusive. I f the dates pointed head basketball coach at
the second and each succeeding
Webster; Norman Potts, South decision was not learned immedi
Children's Day program. This
are* eranted, the meet at Lebanon Randolph high school, Englewood,
convocation cut, the student will Webster; Harold Warix, Super
ately. George H. Smith, Xenia
service will take the ©lace o f
lawyer and chairman o f the coun
the preaching service. The Child would come between the current •according to an announcement 'be assessed a fine ,of one dollar. ior; Paul* Price, Rushylvania;
The, minimum total possible
Marjorie Hill, New Burlington; ty Democratic executive commit
ren's Day program had been in River Downs meeting and the made Saturday by O. R. Edgington, superintendent..
_ "
hours, laboratory cbtudsels, fee
Frances Miller, Springfield.
tee, presented Mr. Crone’s de
charge o f a committee o f which Hamilton session.
Barger while at Cedarville won courses, room, or hoard, is $55.'
Bachelor of A rts degrees were fense.
Miss Joanne ‘ Sanderson is chair
three, letters in basketball, three
Two seniors jvere graduated granted Richard Brown, Harris
B y gentlemen’s agreement, Mr.
man* It will consist o f songs, rec H APPY WORKERS CLUB
in baseball and one in football.
cum laude Sunday night, with Mr. burg, Pa., and John Hawker, Tre- Crone has been receiving his pay
itations, dialogues, duets, pray
The- Happy Workers 4-H club
Barger will coaph baseball and • Wade Miller, superintendent of
bein.
’
as county commissioner since
ers and offering. The service will under the Direction' o f Mrs. A l
schools of Middletown, Ohio, *as
The R e v .. Edward S. Wones, taking office last Jan. 3. He
1 close about 11:30. This will be bert Mott assisted by Mrs. Sam assist in football.
the speaker. His topic was .“ Men class of. 1928 and pastor o f the agreed, if the decision went aa fine Children’s Day program so: Dean, met Monday in the Shel
• of Tomorrow.” The two honor First Methodist Church in Os
gainst him, to reimburse Mr.
We urge you to attend.
ter House.
graduates were Robert Filer, of born, received the honorary deSpahr.
In the evening the young peo
The meetinr* was devoted to ZION BAPTIST CHURCH
>The* litigation, since its incep
ple will hold their Bible reading health and Rebecca Creswell,
G. A". Adams, minister
• . Springfield,’ who received his de •gree o f Doctor of' Divinity. Miss
Mary Belle Ervin,-Class i f 1902 tion Nov. 18, two w^eks after the
gree in_absentia, arid James Rowe,
contest. The winner in each age
10:15 Sunday school
health leader was in charge. Miss
degree of Bachelor of Science
and president o f the Ohio WCTU election, has dragged through
11:00 o. m. Morning Worship
group will represent the Young Katherine Lane health nurse
in Education were Don Barger,
and vice president o f the National hearings nearly seven months. It
Tuesday 7:*30 Choir rehearsal
people’s society at the Presbyter- gave a talk and a picture o f
Hamilton; Rollie Barton, Ham
WCTU receiyjed the honorary de- _ was taken under advisement by
Wednesday 7:00 p. m. prayer
ial Rally in the Glen Echo church Baby Care apd Grooming ‘were
ilton; Max Hitler, Lancaster; A ft gree o f Doctor o f Humanities.
Judge McDowell last March 22.
service.
in Columbus on June 19.
shown.

Top Honors Won
By Local FFA
Chapter in State

Rev. A. E. Glass
To Speak Here
On Wednesday

Clara Sexton on
North Bay. Trip

IL S. government. Its residents,
the ex-commissioner c h a r g e d ,
were therefore not legal voters
No f Greene County.
Mr. Grone had led a five-man
race for commission’s two vacan
cies but the result was close
enough that invalidation of Sky
way's 700 votes' have elected Mr.
Spahr instead. Mr. Crone and
Arthur Bahns,' New Jasper Re
publican, were elected; Thurman
Tidd, New Jasper Democrat, was
third and Mr. Spahr fourth. An
independent was far behind. Sky
way voted heavily Democratic.
Judge McDowell, in his eightpage opinion, cited two principal
questions in the case:
1. Did the United States obtain
and ^accept exclusive jurisdiction
©veer the teritory, embraced with
in Skyway Park precinct. Bath

Officers.Named
By Racing
Group Here

Barger Named
Cage Coach

Fatal to Mrs.
Blanche Lynch

Fr

F r id a y , J u n e

The Cedarville, O- Herald

The Cedarville
Herald
A Republican Newspaper
Published Every Friday by

Is the government spending mon
ey it doesn’t have mostly fo r
what it doesn’t need.
.Ouer^r Why can Canada re
move all its wartime taxes and
we can’ t ?
Most large cities spend about
a h alf million dollars a year fo r
recreational facilities.

THURM AN MILLER. JR.
Entered as second class matter
October 31, 1887 at the Postof
fice a t Cedarville, Ohio, under
A ct o f Congress o f Marcb 1879.
Member—National Editorial As*
'sedation; Ohio Newspaper Asso
ciation; Miami Valiev Press -As
sociation.

Editorial
AROUND HOME
Our friend, the U P preacher
in Jamestown, has told his con
gregation and the ebmmunjity
goodbye, and has gone to Rushville, Ind., to minister to the con
gregation o f the denomination’s
church there. Rushville. is the
garden spot o f the Hoosierland,
and next to this part o f Greene
county, Ohio, is the hesfc in A merica. Some folks
underesti
mate the value o f the Lord’s ser
vants in a community. Many folks
do not. Friends o f all denomina
tions and good people everywhere
wish the pastor success in his
new field.
The Bowersville corner of the
county is brightened by the near
ly-done school-house. That’s pro
gress with capital letters.
The
bookmobile service in
Greene county, i f you don’t know,
is second to none in the state.
You’ll be proud to check the
standing o f your county as com
pared to other counties in this
very worthy enterprise.
Our hoys, attended the F F A
vo-ag congress in Columbus last
week. It is o f such fine young
fellows as ours that the congress
is made up. America and the
world profits.
Greene county farmers were
turned out to pasture in our
fields7 last week, and profited by
it. Hay, men, come again!
Ernie Drake’s column o f the
4-H club camp a fortnight from
now e t Clifton. Anybody who
reads the schedule o f events in
which the teen-agers will parti
cipate will give a hearty amen
to the idea.
Even persons who have never
walked barefoot
in a
newly
plowed furrow share something
o f appreciation o f the soil, and
everybody admires checked corn
rows in Greene county’s fertile
fields.
“ Sod crops” soilmen agree pro
vide the m ost food. In that fash
ion the Bible writer spoke ,of
the “ Lord sending forth rain and
watereth the earth.”
Many noble elm trees, lifelong
friends to several generations,
have given up the struggle and
died.
Strangely,
neighboring
elms appear as hale and hearty
as thev ever did. Somehow, an
elm tree becomes a part o f the
lives o f the folks who live with
it.
Two more Greene county dairy
men have won distinction with
their herds. Proudlv we hail.
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W hy Jesus Died
Lesson for June 12, 1949
HE FACTS o£ Jesus’ death were

They are told in the
rfourE;simple.
Gospels without dramatics and
sir

without tears. Yet the drama is
there, stark and terrible; and only
the hard of heart can read it with
out tears.
There is a deeper question than
what happened. Why did It happen?
’The first Chirstians were forced to
think about the crucifixion. They
all knew it was no legend. It was
so. But they were
....<
haunted, as, we are,
t with the question.
Why? Here was a
"person whose teach-!
’ ing was, t r u t h ,
>whose touch was
’ health, whose life
was 1 o v e. You
would, have thought
’the world would
welcome such a Dr. Forem an
man, and give, him
the highest honors in its power. But
instead, all it had for him were
nails and thorns and a cross. Why?
If God, who sees all things, knew
that even his Son would come to
no better end than a ‘death of
shame, why did God allow Jesus
to: be born, much less send him into
the world, the world where the
cross was waiting?
No Other End
HERE WAS, of course, “ histori
cal reasons” why Jesus was
killed. If we used the words “ murdefed” or “ lynched” it would he
nearer the truth. Jesus’ death,
from one point of view, was both a
tragedy and a crime, and the Gos
pel'stories show this. Jesus died be
cause Pilate was a spineless man.

T

Jesus died because the priests
o f Jerusalem saw that I f this
man won, they would lose, and
they would commit murder
rather than be defeated. Jesus
died because the Pharisees had
closed minds and would not
listen to truth if they did not
think of it. first.
He died because Judas was a
traitor, because his friends were
cowards and even the best of them
dared to show their faces only after
he was dead. He died because the
Jewish people had their minds set
on one sort of Messiah, and, when
Jesus turned out to be quite another
sort, they would have none of him.
Being altogether the sort of person
he was, in that kind of world, at
that particular time and place, you
could say. as Jesus himself did,
that the Son of Man “ had to" die.
(Luke 24:26.) No other end was
possible, There was no help for it
. . . except to turn coward and
hide; and it he had been capable
o f that, he would not have been the
Christ we know at all.

THIS ‘N’ TH AT
It must be a cheery service to
sit on a jury and hear testimony
of a man admitting he used to
lie and cheat and try to under
mine his country and accuse an
other man of lying.
Our hand, Mr. Sawyer------ you
say prices should he lower. You
should run fo r president on that
platform.
Over in Clinton county some of
the Granges held a “ rural life
Sunday” despite the fact that a
lot o f farmers prefer to go to
town to the picture show, and
let rural life run along by itself
part o f the time.
Brazil’s president came to vis
it our president, and beat him The Plan of God
out o f bed b y an hour*. Does rpHEN was-Jesus simply a victim
of circumstances? Was he no
Brazil have double daylight sav
ings tim e?
better than, a fly caught in fate’s '
On one page of a news maga dark web? Far from it. The Chris
zine we read of three government tian church has always believed,
men who chainrsmoke! through even before these .stories of the
conferences. LSMFT-ing.
crucifixion were ever written, that
“ Mental
cruelty”
was the the death of Christ was in the plan
grounds the duPont gal present o f God. In fact, it is at the heart of
ed to get a divorce from FDR, Jr. God’s plan for mankind.
He poured more o f the same on
It is: by the death of Christ
Tammany.
that God reconciles man and
Stalin’s son is to wed Molonbrings men back to himself.
tov’s daughter, and the lad will
discover the Molotov veto power,
The Christian church believes
_ Now financial loans to the na
and teaches that Christ died for
tions in the Atlantic pact are be
us, that is, for you and for me.
ing urged as essential. But that
We believe that this was not
do esn% surprise you, does it ?
simply Jesus' avVn idea, some
The B. & 0 . financial report
thing God had not thought of till
fo r the first four months o f 1940
Jesus suggested it. a
shows a distinct deficit in hand
We believe that this was the in
ling express. Mail receipts, on
the other hand, are up. A ll in d n tention of God “from before the
xect ratio to the new hike in ex foundation of the world.” The God
press rates.
who is over all, works through all
The railroads are asking new things, even very evil things, to
fares, up
But the 15’ c war make his love known.
tax is still on all nublic trans
portation. W hy?
Rail
travel
posts more now than it ever did.
“ That The World . . .
The used-to-be gueen o f Italy
Might
Be Saved”
says that the newsmen have “ lied
EN had long thought of God as
about us.” Imagine thatl
Depend upon this: Government
living in far-off heaven, seated
will get into business more and on a throne, high -and lifted up. A
more as the recession grows.
just and mighty God, one who can
There is a rumor that Defense not be touched with any human
Secretary Johnson will run. for weakness, a holy and, infinite Lord
president in 1952. There is also of the universe,—such a God men
a rumor that he started the xu- , knew. But on earth there walks and
. mor.
suffers a race of men who are
Headline: Truman at His W it’s
slaves of sin, slaves to evil. How
End.” Just how fa r out on the
cap such a God help such men? Not
limb is_ that ?
“ Revision” is the word even b y staying on his throne and hurlthe Democrats are using when ‘ ing down more curses. Only by do
speaking o f the Taft-Heartley ing ‘ what men would never have
law. Not too long ago .they de guessed God would dare to do—
manded its repeal. More interest come into this world, himself as a
in g still is the desire o f author man, translating himself into the
T a ft to have his name o f f the life of- man; putting his shoulder
la w ; even more interesting is the under the human load, even bearfa c t that T a ft has proposed most- ing “ our sins in his own body op
o f the changes in the b ill?
the tree” (I Peter 2:24).
D eficit is looming large on the
administration horizon. In case •
M
r o n M
i
VOU have -forgotten (as i f you to Protestant denominations. Released
could fo r g e t!), deficit spending by WNU g *atur8av_________
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CLARENCE J. BROWN Writes

W ith a Buckeye
'In Congress
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SAVINGS UP
The Ohio Savings and Loan
league reports an all-time high
in per capita savings. According
to the league’s records every
citizen o f Ohio has on deposit
as a savings §262,60. Defiance
county leads- with a per capita,
savings o f §775.
*

The Senate has ordered a fullscale investigation o f the Atomic
Energy Commission and its mem
bership. Its chairman, David Lilienthal. is under special attack
b y some o f his form er supporters
in the Senate. The investigation
is expected to take three weeks
or more and to dvelop consider
able fireworks.
The truth o r falsity o f the ug
ly Washington rumors over re
cent decisions o f Na’tional De
fense officials to concentrate A merican offensive power in the
gigantic B-35 bombers, manufacturered by the Consolidated- No Crystal Ball Needed
Vultee Corporation, o f which De
fense Secretary, Louis Johnson, To T ell Needs of Soil
and heavy Democratic contribu
tor, Frank Odium, have been o f
Tests W ill Give Farmer
ficials,
will
he
determined
Answer to Question
through an investigation by the
House Committee op Armed Ser
You don’t need a crystal ball to
vices. Perhaps more important tell you whether your soil needs
may be a decision by the Com
A soil test will give you the yes
mittee as to whether huge bomb or no answer. Where a deficiency
ers are better military weapons
exists, a test Will indicate how
than the more conventional ones,
much
lime your soil needs. County
including naval fighting ships
agricultural agents, vocational agri
and airplane carriers.
cultural teachers or agronomists at
In the last few days o f the
state colleges and experiment sta
flight o f Gerhart Eisler, a fugitions
are glad to cooperate in
ive from American justice ,and
convicted Communist leader, has making such tests. ;
Testing is always the, safest
been much in the news, as has
also the Washington trial o f Ju course in applying lime. Some soils Adding more
dith Coplon, Government em have plenty lime.
ployee charged with turning ov might be harmful rather than help
er American secrets to a Russian ful to crop production.
agent. A t long last, the trial o f
A lger Hiss, form er high state
YOU DON’T NEED A
Department official charged b y
CRYSTAL. BALL TO FIND
a confessed under-cover Commu
OUT THE FERTILITY OF
nist agent before the Houst UnYOUR SOIL
Ameriean Activities Committee
with betraying this country, got
under way last week i n New
York. Many members o f the
House Un-American Activities
Committee, which has been quite
inactive since the new Congress
convened in January, are becom
ing quite critical o f the present
situation and are charging their
Gommittee is not being permitted
to function.
JE
The Truman Administration
has given the bill to repeal the
To soils that need it, lime Is the
Taft-Hartley A ct the right-of- keystone of any well-planned soil
way in the Senate, ev.en ahead building program. Lime adds needed
o f the North Atlantic Defense calcium. Lime boosts the efficiency
Pact. It appears likely, however, of fertilizers. It neutralizes acid
that the Administration’s re soils and makes possible the growth
peal efforts will meet the same"' of sweet clover and alfalfa. These
fate in the Senate as in the deep-rooted legumes add precious
House. I f the Senate passes any
organic matter to the soil.
new labor legislation, it will be
But lime by itself cannot do the
along the line o f that favored b y
Senator Taft, retaining the im-. whole soil building job. It has to be
portant sections o f the Taft-Hart- supported by the generous use of
A ct, with some moderating a- phosphate and potash fertilizers, by
mendments* The House is not ex plowing under deep-rooted legumes,
pected to take up the issue again b y the return to the soil of •all
until after the Senate has acted. possible animal manure and crop
'
The Senate
Appropriations residues.
Committee has approved an item
o f a little more than five million
Plowing Under Organic ^
dollars for* the repair and re
building o f the White House a- Matter Aids Oxidization
'
long its present lines, using the
Plowing under some organic
original outer walls. This will matter in the field or garden is a
cost more than to build an en good way of disposing of crop resi
tirely new structure on the sam.e dues because the microbes “ burn,”
architectural plan. The committee or oxidize them.
decided, however^ it was more
They do this slowly, yet the pro
important to save the outer walls
cess
of microbial combustion of
o f the White House than to save
such materials m ay have disastrous
money.
effects on a crop planted soon after
With the business decline con
plowing,
in which case it is said the
tinuing, it now appears certain
Congress will not increase taxes crop was “ burned out.”
Microbes need more than energy
as requested by President Tru
man. A s a result, the Democrat “ go” foods. They need the “ grow”
ic legislative leaders have swit foods, too, just as humans do. They
ched tactics and are now pro do not demand that the nitrogen be
posing a nlan which would %re- given them in fhe complete proteins
quire corporations to pay most, or the more complex compounds of
i f not all their taxes within sixty this element as humans do; never
days after filing tax returns, theless, they are just as exacting in
instead o f on the present quart their needs for nitrogen, at least, in
erly basis. This would require its simpler forms.
corporations to pay at least one
Dr. William A. Albrecht, chairman
and a half years’ taxes during
of the department of soils. Univer
the calendar year o f 1950, and
sity of Missouri college of agricul
thus temporarily bring
more
ture,
in discussing how soil microbes
money into the Treasury to pre
vent a heavy deficit In a cam- get their food, points out that they
, paign year. Republicans are get it before growing crops get
charging the
Administration theirs. with attempting a “ bookkeeping
trick” t o "mislead the public.
$ 7 3 2 tu r k e y *
It now appears likely that be
fore adjournment the Congress
will pass legislation to legalize
the “ basing point” price system
brought into question by a re
cent Federal court decision. For
years many industries, including
steel, have priced and sold pro
ducts on a “ delivered-to-the-customer" basis rather than f . o. b.
point o f manufacture.
Following a careful
survey,
the New T&rk Times reports the
average members o f Congress
puts in eleven hours per day. six
days a week, at his job —not in
cluding time taken fo r campaign
ing or political speeches. Repre
sentatives average ten, and Sen
ators fourteen, interviews per
gressional mail runs from one
day. The survey also shows Conhundred to ,o n e thousand letters
daily, with four hundred the av
erage. The death rate in Con
gress runs nearly fiv e times as
high as fo r Comparable ages in
Elwood Swanson of Turlock;
private life. The Times also finds
Calif!, witli ]his grand champion
that the average Congressional
turkeys at the Far West turkey
office is both understaffed and
show. The 24-lb. hen on the left
over-worked—believe it or not.
was grand champion and sold
The House last week voted a
pension o f §72,00 a month to all
for §30.50 a pound. The 41-fb. tom
World W ar I and II veterans
on the right was reserve grand
reaching the age Of 65 and hav
champion and sold for §10.75 a
ing incomes, i f single, o f less
pound.
The birds were finished
than $1200.00, or, if married, less
on
a
grain
and mash ration to
than §2500.00 a year. A §80.00
which pelletized milk product wa&
monthly pension would go to 70
added,
' ,v
per cent disabled veterans under
5‘5 years o f age, to 60 percent
disabled veterans between 55 and T W e f o r l c S a n i t a t i o n R o te
60, and to those50 percent dis- . W /e S IO C K O a illia U O n w e iS
abled between 60 and 65 years Credit for Avian TB Curb
old. Several "weeks ago the House
■Professor F. E. Mussehl of the
turned down a, bill fo r much heav University of Nebraska poultry hus
ier pensions payable to all such
bandry department credits the work
veterans at age o f 65, regardless
of the U. S. livestock sanitation as
of income.
sociation with doing much to re
duce losses from avian tuberculosis.
VET PENSIONS
The livestock sanitation group
The House passed a veterans comes into the picture, he explains,
pension bill giving men who saw because avian tuberculosis whs
service in both world wars a §72quite often found responsible fpr
a-montjt payment. The Senate
may defeat the pleasure because condemnation of hogs.-Swine reten
tions for tuberculosis are lower.
g£_ tjie expense involved,

THE FRIGHTENED COAT-CHECK GIRL
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K w CLAS** Una

Lowell Fess W rites from the

which sought to,amend our elec
tion laAvs. There were several
very lengthy amendments offer
ed during the general debate,
Here it is the start of the first, which took up over one and oneweek in June and the 98th Gen
half hours, and House members
eral Assembly, is still with us, became so confused that a mo
still moving in what might be
tion to return the bill fo r further
termed a deliberate fashion; hut
consideration to the Judiciary
somewhat accelerated compared
Committee barely failed o f pas
with past performances.
sage. Another motion to make
further consideration of the mea
T.’us Aveek saw the onening of
sure a special order of business
the 22nd week of the 1949 stand
of the law-making body, with no • fo r June 30th at 2:30 p. m. did
prevail, so that on that date the
great amount o f important leg
islation behind it, but with much present election law, which is al
leged to have invalidated the bal
still before it to be done, if
lots of over 100,000 Ohio voters
possible.
last 'election (since the “ X ” mark
The box score of the Assembly
ing was so inflexible that any
shows that the oleomargine bill
other mark- which clearly indi
is dead but headed fo r referen
dum. The belt conveyor bill is cated the intent of the voters was
not taken into consideration) will
done for. The turnpike bill is
be up for approval.
safely over; likewise, the unem
Another - bill attempting
to
ployment compensation hike.
make ticket scalping unprofitable
Ih e gross recipts tax bill de
passed by a vote of 91 to 16.
signed to raise many extra mil
On Wednesday, an attempt
lions a year to finance schools
was made to close Sandusky Bay
and local governments, opposed
to commercial fisherman by aby .the Governor, is doomed. The
mending a bill which, authorized
administration apparently has abandoned any prosnect of the
Ragan bill to double liquor per
mit fees and is urging a mea
L
H
F
sure to permit local government
O
A
O
to levy permit fees in addition
to the state figures.
R
A
M
The FEPC measure, shorn o f
E
M
N
mandatory provisions, is in a
S
S
S
conference committee, with no ’
workable solution, unless one or!
Claibourne-McDermott
the other o f the two branches ;
backs down.
j
Co.
By a narrow margin, the p r e -«
primary convention Jblll squeezed!
Phone 2238
through the Senate, but there!
3854 N. South
Wilmington
now appears to be little hope o f
House concurrence.
The prospect o f better pay f o f
state employes is envisioned, a
joint Senate-House committee
having approved the Salary Study
Commission report cutting in half
state job classifications and re
vising th esalary scale upward al
most five million dollars.
don’t n w out on
\
The Seqate Taxation Commit
tee refused to approve scaling
down the 55% vote majority pro
vision fo r municipal improve
ment bonds.
There are a great many important- -measures -still -on-, the
lingering list,
‘
In view: of the fact that Mon
^Choose from America’*
day was Decoration Day, we did
finest Cameras and Pro*
not convene until Tuesday night.
lectors;
The first bill fo r consideration
• CINE KODAK
was Amended Senate Bill 206,
• k e l l -h o w e l l
« REVERE
• AMFBO
• BOLTEX .
DEAD STOCK
• KEVSTONE

Legislature

sion was authorized.
Another bill providing fo r building regulations in the unin
corporated portions o f any coun
ty met strong opposition on the
ground that such citizens, most
ly farmers, would be forced to
secure permits before any ibunildings could be erected. The mea
sured passed, however, by a vote
o f 68 to 48.
„ Another proposal for institut
in g a new state recreational bur
eau which, supposedly would be
in an advisory capacity, f o r re
creational activities of the coun
ties, met defeat, not only by
one vote. I did not see justifica
tion fo r this new-bureau with an
initial, .cost pf . around §50,000.
The. h istory o f inaugurating these
programs such as this means a
continual higher cost to taxpay
ers.
Another hotly contested bill
the same afternoon was the bill
proposing to remove the inspec
tion o f hotels and restaurants
from the state Fire Marshall’s
under the supervision of the
Health Department. While there
are valid arguments on the
change, I thought the great dan
ger o f increased cost would
raise the cost o f doing business
materially with no greater pro
tection to the public. This, bill
was returned to the Juriciary
Committee for further consider
ation, which probably means it
is dead.
On Thursday’s session we con
sidered eight bills. A11 passed
wth the exception o f the one re
quiring anti-fire ignition switches
In the equipment fdrschool buses.
As the majorty of us viewed the
problem, we did not like the
force feature, since we feel that
if the school hoards want to buy
these gadgets, they now have
that authority, and the hill lost
by being indefinitely postponed.

a commission to study the v e ry : Buy Where You Get More For
much alive controversy -between \
Your Money That is the
private fishermen and the com
mercial group. The amendment
failed, after which the commis-

B & B LOAN

63 W . Main St.

A NAME TH AT STANDS
FOR GOOD

Springfield, O.

OPEN EVENINGS

FU R N IT U R E

Diamonds'- Watches - Jewelry

BUDGET PLAN
AVAILABLE

Coats - Guns - Rifles - Reels

A D A IR 'S

and Musical Goods

Luggage - Trunks - Suits

Rods - Typewriters - Radios

MONEY TO LOAN TO O I

SAVE BY MAIL
You May Open A Savings Account Here and Mail
*

In Your Deposits:>Ai Your Convenience. Savings Pay
Dividends And Assure Future Independence.
Put Your Idle Money To W ork For You!

Savings Accounts Insured Up to $5,000

PEOPLES. BUILDING
& SAVINGS CO.
11 Green St.

Xenia, Ohio

Phone 11

MOVIE-MAKINGFUR

M
wt

Horses §4.00

Cows §4.00

According jo Size and

We Kaye both 16 mm and 8 mm
Cine Kodak Film in full color
Kodachrome and black and white.
"Even Your Camera Sayt CLICK*

Open Monday Till 9‘ P. M«

Condition
CALL
. Xenia 454 Reverse Charges

CAMERA SHOE

XENIA
FERTILIZER

Bay¥ourself o H O M E
r; > 5 - *yrv
^
k
F in a tid e J o u r ^ m * , b u y in g t h r o u g h o u r e a s y p a y 
m e n ts ju s t lik e r e n t w ith jn o n t h ly r e d u c i n g p la n .

Buy a FARM
W e have money to loan on farms at attractive
interest rates with easy repayments. If you own a
farm and desire financing- or refinancing we will b
glad to consider your needs.

31 W , H IGH ST.

E. G. Buchsieb, Inc.

Build a HOME

WATCH YOUR SAVINGS GROW
V '

*

Gut ready to build that home you have dreamed
about by, buying bonds regularly, putting them
away to meet the necessary down payment when
changes in restrictions, priorities, evtc„ allow private
home building in this area. ,

BUY BONDS
HERE
V
*
Individual Accounts Insured Up To $5,000 4
Current Dividend Rate 2%
*

*

-*

Cedarville Federal Savings
& Loan Assn.
,

Cedarville, Ohio

.

-

-

Home Federal
Savings & Loan Association
OF XENIA, OHIO
4 - 6 N. Detroit St.
All Accounts Insured
up to $5,000

Friday, June 10, 1949
GIVE RECITAL
Mrs. Juanita , Rankin Fultz,
Xenia p r e s e n t e d pupils ftom
her elementary, intermediate and
advanced piano classes in a solo
and ensemble musical in Jean B.
Elwell Auditorium, Central High
School, Thursday at 7 p. m.
gram will begin at 7 p. m.
Selections were played from
the works o f contemporary com
posers by the younger pupils
and numbers by the younger pu
pils and numbers from the major
works o f the classic, romatic and
modern c o m p o s e r s were preseented by the advanced group.
During the intermission, Mrs.
Fultz, a faculty member o f the
National Guild o f Piano Teachers,
presented awards to pupils who
, participated in the national piano
auditions conducted in Xenia recetnly. Certificates o f merit to
other pupils and diplomas to
three graduates were also being
presented by Mrs, Fultz.
Members o f the class this year
are Joan Ankeney, Beverly Arnovitz, Patty Black, Lynn Duckwall,
Dickie Black, Francille Bone, Bet
sy Braley, Sandra Collins, Con
ley Coon, Larry Collins, Lee Dur
bin, Barbara Jean Gibson, Lee
Durbin, Joandel Darbyshire, Sue
Ann Dalton, Mrs. S. E, Durbin,
Patty Ferguson, Roger Fiison,
Bobby Ferguson, Jane Finlay,
Marilyn Foley, Ann Flora, Ellen
Ford, Betty Glass, Nedra Glass,
Wanda Grooms, Nancy Harris,
Joanne Hawkins., Beverly Harlow,
Omalee Hicks, Joan Hunt, Jane
Chitty, Nancy Jeffryes, Carolyn
Jones, Paula Jones;
Ann Kraft, Suzanne Leahey,
Caroline Limes, Bonnie Limes,
Sue Miller, Northa June Manker.
Marlene Manker, D’Anne Manor,
Carol Martin, Ronald May, Dottle
Meredith, Peggy Neeld, Nancy
Neeld, Carol Patterson, Julia JarV:S, Shirley Pallatto, Judith Pavey, Freda Pelphrey, Margaret
Ann Peters, Beatrice Peterson,
Mary Iiidgeway, Joan Rose, Bar
bara Rose, Mrs. Edna Rose, Sara
Siefert, Colleen Swindler, Caroleen Swindler, Nancy Jo Thomas,
Jane Thuma, Tommy
Thuma,
Mrs. Ralph Truesdale, Roger
Truesdale, Robert Vadeboncoeur,
William Wead, Sharon Weaver,
Doris Waxier and Barbara Jean
Wells.
Pupls appearing in the recital,
are residents o f Bowersville, Bellbrook, Cedarville, Clifton, James
town, Sabina, Spring Valley, Wil
mington, Osborn, Yellow Springs
and Xenia.

Roger, Mrs. John Vlanderpool*. Miss Janice McDorman o f SelMrs. Harold Baker, and the g u est' me . last Sunday,
o f honor and the hostess.
HOT SHOTS MEET
-TUESDAY EVENING
HOME CULTURE CLUB
The Cedarville Hot Shots met
The business meeting and elec
tion o f officers was held by the in the School- Agricultura build
Home Culture Club at rthe; Shel-» ing Tuesday evening with Cpl.
when they held a ' one o'clock ; Hurst* o f the State Highway Paluncheon, Twenty-three members* -*rol wa« tlie speaker. Cpl. Hurst
and one guest wpre p te S e n t;T $ V ‘-’-snowed a film, “ Devils on the
Lies wer<r decorated with ros<?s .Highway” and answered questand other summer flo w e rs.' *
fio u s fo r the boys.
The officers o f the club Vithi’ f ’r ; Their-leader, Albert Mott showthe president, Mrs, Harold R ein- c'ed a film .xm Pig Projects. Their
hard as chairman were hostesses,
next meeting will be a Play
Officers fo r the coming year, : yFarty, June 21, ,
elected w ere: Mrs. Harold
p r r n r PTTW iT n
-president; Mrs. Paul Ram se^ r„
vice president; M is. J. S.
A
J
^
Secretary.; Mrs. Margaret Payne, *■ tarned
K ter. a triP to
Buffalo, N A Y . when £)r. Elliott
assistant secretary; Mrs; C,
attended •the- Tfrlst general as
Masters, treasurer.
sembly o f the First Presbyterian
The regular meeting o f the
Church. He was sent as a comclub will be June 21 a t the home
•
niissioner
o f the Dayton Presby
of Mrs, Chester Murphy.
tery. Dr. Elliot reports the meet
in g Was o f a very friendly and
COLLEGE ALUMNI
.Christian spirit. On their return
HAVE MEETING
Dr! Clyde Hutchinson o f . Chi /home they visited’. Mrs, Elliot’s
cago was principal speaker at " sister Mrs. George Elliot in
the College Alumni Banquet at Johnstown, Pa., and her brother
Mr. E. K. McWilliams in Pitts
the College gymnasium Satur
burg, Pa.
day evening. Dr, Hutchins is a
former alumni and? is asgU^jat^t HTTIUR
with the University of Chicago
GARDEN CLUB

The welcome was givep ' by.
m,™ ters o f the Green
Montgomery West and the.'Yer-Garden Club madd a garsponse given by Norman,' Polfe- v d e •vjur. to Holla_ndia_ Gardens,
President Vayhinger gave a /rfc* \ apd -Hartman s Historical Bock
nnrt on
on affairs
port
affairs oo ff the
the college;college; Gaxdhn, neai Springfield, Monday afternoon. This tour took
Mrs. Eleanor McCallister sang
the place of a meeting scheduled
a group o f solos accompanied by
June 14,
Mrs. Margaret Huish. Election
Those going on the tour were
o f officers fo r the coming year
Mrs. Charles Eckman, Mrs. Ralph
were Mrs. Lloyd Benham, pres
Bullen, Mrs. Robert Paxton, Mrs.
ident; Howard Swain, vice pres
ident: Miss
Mabel Stormont, Albert Sparks, Mrs. Pearl Sexton,
treasurer and Mrs. John Mills, Mrs. Ralph Rife, Mrs. W alter
secretary, and David Bradfute Miller, Mrs. Omer Sparrow, Mrs.
Russell Luse, Mrs. Lloyd Devoe
was elected a member o f the
and Mrs. Maynard N eff, allof
alumni board.
Clifton.
A social hour followed the busi
ness meeting. The banquet was
CEDARVILLE OES HAVE
served by the Advisory Board.
AN N U AL INSPECTION
Cedarville Chapter No.
418
RETURN FROM VACATION
Order o f the Eastern Star-’ met
IN THE EAST
in special session Monday evening
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Barber,
fo r the annual’ inspection by Mrs.
Bill and Jane Purdom have re
Anna M. Smith. Osborn, deputy
turned after a trip having visit
grand matron o f the 18th Dis
ed places o f interest in the East.
trict
o f Grand Chapter o f Ohio
They visited Natural Bridge in
O. E. S.
Va., Williamsburg, Va., and
Mrs.. Bulah Brewer, Worthy
Washington D. C.
Matron and Mr. Charles Robin
son, W orthy Patron,
presided
SELLS GARAGE
over the meeting.
Mrs. Hazel Edwards has sold
Mrs. Leona Weast was 'soloist
her filling station and garage to
J. C. Stokes of Springfield. Mr. and was accompanied by Mrs. V i
ola Brown.
Stokes will take over July 1.
Visiting matron and patron,
Mr. Stokes with his wife and
HONORS BIRTHDAY
two daughters will move here and past matrons and patrons
were introduced hv the conduct
Miss Esther McMillan was soon.
ress, Mrs. Isabel Bull,
hostess to a group of friends on
.At the dose o f the inspection
Monday evening in honor of the BROADCASTERS CLASS
ceremonies guests and members
Rev. and Mrs. Paul Elliott,
birthday o f Mrs. Edith Barber.
Mrs. Hazel Edwards and Mrs. were invited to the dining room
■ Mrs. Barber received m a n y
punch,
Lee Lynch""entertained the Broad where refreshment o f
lovely gjfts.
cookies and mints were served
Games were played and prizes casters Class in-the First Presby
terian Church Tuesday evening. by the Past Matrons Circle.
were won by Mrs. Donald Hagler
Visitors were present from
and Mrs. Jennie Agnor,
Mrs. Led the devotions.
Fail-field,
Springfield, Xenia,
Following the business meet
Refreshments were served to
Cardington, Jamestown, Yellow
the following quests: Mrs. Bertha
ing refreshments were served to
Springs, New Vienna, MiamisGraham, Mrs. Albert Abels, Mrs. 20 members and guests.
•burg, Plain City, New Carlisle,
Marvin A gnor and daughters,
Christiansburg, North Lewisburg,
Sandra and Connie, Mrs. Jennie VISITING MRS. McMILLAN
London, Urbana, Sabina, Ohio
Dr.
and
Mrs.
Homer
McMillan
Agnor, Mrs. Theo Parker and
daughter, Joan,
Mrs. Louella of Atlanta, Georgia are spend and Roselle, New Jersey.
Preceding the meeting, the fo l
ing a few days with: Mrs. Clay
Bailey, Miss Joyce Judy, Mrs.
lowing enjoyed a six o’clock din
James Duffield, Mrs. Della John ton MfcMillan.
ner at the Old Mill: Mrs. Anna
Dr. McMillan came to officiate
son, Mrs. Donald Hagler and son
M. Smith, Mrs. Bulah Brewer,
■ .:.v
"
■ - ... .... :__ ---------- t.yW*--- ............. ..............
Mrs.’ Elizabeth Irvine, Mrs. MarGaret Nelson, Mrs. Anna Barlow,
r
Mrs. Lula Hamer, Mrs. Hester
Cultice, Mrs. Dorothy Huston,
Mrs. W illa Beattie, Mr. and Mrs.
John Mills, Air. and Airs. Amos
Frame, Air. and Mrs. Charles
Robinson,
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Telephone €-2041
Bull, Mr. and Airs. Herbert .Pick
ering and Nelson Pickering.

D on’ s M arket
I

FRESH SIDE j
Sliced 39c lb.

VEAL

VISITS PARENTS
All*, and Mrs. Roy AIcAIahan of
Cleveland were weekend guests
o f the latters parents, Dr. and
Airs. W . A . Condon.

SAUSAGE

1 Fresh 29c lb.

j

IBacon Squares

j VEAL CHOPSI

1

1

19c lb.

~

59c lb.

I Cream Cheese
1

HAMBURGER

i

55c lb.

47c lb.

1

40c lb,

Liver

1I I

1

CATSUP

-

ROSS COTTER

<U i*ca4~ L U C O F L I N T

JL

DURAFILM ».

TO ATTEND CONFERENCE
Rev. W . B. Collier left Wed
nesday to attend the annual Ohio
Conference o f the Methodist
Church at Lakeside, Ohio, Sat
urday all the ministers will at
tend the inauguration of the new
president o f
Ohio
Wesleyan
University at Delaware.

VISITING IN INDIANA*
ENTER BEAU TY SCHOOL
Airs. Ruth Reiter spent Sunday
Misses Aice Marie Spracklin
am lvMq.nday in Indiacapolis, vis
iting Mr. and Mrs, Gene Boze
and family. Mi1. J, E.'.'R6st who i s 1
in the Merchant Marines was al
so visiting in the Boze home. Mrs.
Boze, the form er Elsie Pnst ,vas
Chemically Treated
a form er Cedarville resident.
Dry M o p _____ __________ 2.20
VISITS PARENTS
or any other Fuller Products
ENROUTE TO KY.
Mr. and Airs. Ted Harsh stop
W rite Fuller Brush
ped at the home o f the latters
Representative
parents Myerl Stormont last w eek,
enroute to Wrigle** Ky. They had i
JOS. F. GELS
V
been to Oak Dale 111. to the Wed-1
-.1329
Schaeffer
St.
ding of Miss Jane Harsh a sis
ter o f T ed/ Claire was the at
Dayton £ Ohio
tendant o f Aliss Harsh at her
w a d in g . Mr. and Airs. Harsh are
conducting a dailv Bible school
at W rigley Mission in Ky., and
will'return to Pittsburgh in Sep
tember for Ted to fnish school*.

SPECIAL

Hearts

Tongu|s

Lunch Meats
Cheese
WATCH OUR WINDOWS FOR

■l

.S

Orchards, Corn,
Barns, Fenc& Rows,
and any place in*

fested with Weeds.

YOUR ONE STOP MARKET

Spraying Early

x

Donald Hagler
Phone' 6-2621
_

or

61781

Cedarville, Ohio

W ill your “ winter things” be moth bait this^summer ?
Not if you send them to New Cedarville Cleaners for
expert dry cleaning. Olri: and^ grime work into fa b
ric — i often invisibly . • .' then moth worms have a
feast. Before you store, let New Cedarville Cleaners
“ proof” your clothes against the menace of moths
and silver fish.

Controlled
COLD FUR STORAGE
Can Revive the Beauty of
Tired-Appearing Garments

Treet Armour Brand
can ......:...................-

35c

Bisquick 40 oz. b o x ....— -45c

Coffee Merritt 1 lb. bag 39c
3 lb. bag........... ........- $1.12
%

•

Sugar Pure Cane 10 lb. - 89c
Tomatoes Salem Brand 2
No. 2 cans....... -.......- 25e
Corn Yellow or White cr.
style :............. 2 cans ..-25c
Certo Bottle ................... 23c

bjr preserving natural oil? essential
to f«r» beauty and luster. . . protccting pelta from heat, humidity,
moths, fire and theft. ONLY
Certified vaults are inspected
• M approved b y the Certified
Cold Fur Storage
Association,

Oleo Merritt Brand 1 lb. 21c
Macaroni or Spagetti 2 lb.
box............. ................ . 29c
Salmon Chum.....ta ll.... 41c
Milk Green Pasture tall 10c

QUALITY MEATS

WITH PRECIOUS FURS

THE NEW CEDARVILLE CLEANERS

Pickering Electric
Cedarville, Ohio
•Trad* Mark Used only by Certified Cold Fur
Storage A m . ami lit Members. ©1948C.C.F.&A.

Mese Better "Buys

Book Your Corn

DAILY SPECIALS
Quick and Friendly Service

Better

Parawax pkg. 1 - - ....... 15c

14 oz. 15c

-

"

Custom Spraying

CLEAN BEFORE YOU STORE

to Tars Iqq|

Chickens
Fjesh Fish
Neckhones
•
Spareribs

Sweet Bred

Ditching

a r e lW ly

1 It's Fresh 7:30 ]

COFFEE

Farm*Gram Tile

PENNYPACKERS HERE
Mrs. M. C. Pennypacker and
daughter are at the home o f her

FRANKS

BACON
I

1

HAM

PORK

and Phyllis Frame entered Fred- JERSEYS SELL HIGH
IT W A S A TOY!
did would have meant six months
®eauLy School An Springslave labor in Russia."
An
imitation
.32
pistol
was
A quitting-f arming sale o f
field Mondav for a course in
found by Sheriff Hays o f Fay
eight Jersey cows hv "Thomas
Beauty Culture. Both girls were
THE NICELY BILL
Jordan. o f Clinton county last ., ette.county rin possession o f one
m the 1949 graduating class of
of three prisoners ' planning a
B y a vote o f 5 to 0 the Nicely
week
brought
some
season’s
high
Cedarville 'High School.
prices, The average on the eight jail break. A prisoner fo r fo r  bill, providing a renovation o f
gery is said to have made the gun
Ohio's cumbersome salary struc
cows was oyer $250, and the top
GIRL SCOUT TROOP NO 16
— forged it, that is.
ture and an increase o f some
brought $30*0.
ENJOYS HIKE
thing like five million dollars in
ATTEND GRADUATION
Girl Scout Troop No. 16 with
payment to employes, passed the
BONES RISE AGAIN!
OF DAUGHTER
tneir leaders Mrs. Reinhard and INVALID GRADUATES
committee. The salary study com
Excavating in a lot that has
Mrs. MacGregor enjoyed a hike
Friday Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Wil
Specializing on heart disease
mission approves the measure,
• been •.undisturbed fo r 70 years,
and hamburger fry last week.
liamson atended the graduation
is the life ambition o f James
but recommends a slice o f 50%
Btoyes were "made of tin cans
bones Of full-grown horse were
o f their daughter,. .Janet from
Kerns, 19, who was graduated
on which the--hamburgers were from McClain high - chool in unearthed in Hillsboro.- Disap in employes.
Bowling Green College.
fried. In the evening they had
May. Since the sixth grade the pointed sidewalk superintendents
VISITING BRIGIITMANS
- turned away when the coroner
songs and stunts-around a- camplad h'as been confined to. his home
A young GI. member o f the
-and. sheriff 'assured them nobody
Mir. and Mrs. Alfred- Brightman fire. * Nirfeteeii- members' -were
with a heart' ailment. He has kept
House led the movement, that
had been . murdered and buried
had'as guests fo r several days the^-;,P£e_sept^ _
uo his studies, and plans to com.killed a proposal to increase
there. •
latters - mother;
Mrs. Minnie.-^ iin m jlA A -■^,T>ri--;'^TTr,TA
plete his education as. a physi
Sharp o f Canton and Mrs. Floi- • f| T^
ST^ M
:VISIT^servicemen’s pay by about a half
cian.
IN W. VIRGINIA
ence Campbell of Seaman.
billion dollars yearly. He proved
GOES MODERN
Mr. Herb Myers and' Billy
that most o f -it would go to the
The C. S. Bell company of
STUDENTS IN VOICE
Myers o f Dayton are home after
LOOSING PH EASAN TS.
Hillsboro, makers of world fam  “ brass."
RECITAL ON SUNDAY
Several days .with Mr. and Mrs.
FFA lads are receiving phea
ous bells, for about a century,
Miss Janet Crtfmrine were a- Ernest Foster and son in Dun
sants fo r their field from the has developed a streamlined pro
mong 23 voice students of Miss bar, W. Virginia.
state.
;A, duction system in its modern
Dorothy Viegel presented in a
plant.
SPENDS
FEW
DAYS
recital in tl?e Y . W . C. A. in
A MODERN ADAM
Springfield Sunday evening^ Di IN LANCASTER
Mr. and Mrs. Max Bitner and
ana sang, “ Into th Night” by Ed
3-YEAR LICENSES
„
Frank Pitstick of Y e l l o w
son spent a few days this past
wards and “ Pale Moon” b y Lo
Springs
has
40
grandchildren
and
The
govenor
has
signed
the
gan. Janet sang, “ Because” by week with relatives in Lancaster.
bill making the term o f
drive's
72
great-grandchildren.
Trenching Service
D. Hardelot and “ A May Morn
license three years instead of
YOUTH FELLOWSHIP
ing” by Denza.
one.
. 'i
TO ENTERTAIN
H AS NO CONTROL
The Youth Fellowship of the
DINNER GUESTS
Governor Lausche, on advice of RUSSIA SOCKS ’EM
M r and Mrs George Gordon - ¥ etliodisfc church will entertain
had as dinner g u e s ts Sunday Mr./ the »llowship- o f the sub-district the attorney general, has issued
P. o . Box 748 Phone 3-6810
A Russian-born woman, drivstatement that he has
and Mrs. Audrv Gordon, Mr. and at the church June 14th at 8. a ‘formal
, ,
. . . . .
ing in New Jersey, figured in a
The
sub-district
includes
Greene,
Springfield, Ohio
Airs. Harold Gordon and son of
no control over rent, legislation traffic accident. She-w as fined
Washington C. H., Mr. and Mrs. Glint-n, Fayette and Harlan Co.
Or
regulation
in
Ohio.
$12.
She
commented:
“
Wliat
I
Lester Ogle o f Springfield, Mrs; All youths o f the" Church are in
vited.
*
Jennie Gordon, Misg Janet Gor
don and Gordon Boyer.
VISITING IN
PENNSYLVANIA
HAS OPERATION
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Cheek and
Gharles Duvall is recuperating
daughter are visiting relatives
at his home from a recent throat in Mt. Union and Lewistown Pa.
OP B R I D A L S A T I N IN
• I T THE
operation performed at Miami fo r several days.
Valley hosnital in Dayton last
week.
ATTENDS TRUSTEE
MEETING IN ILL.
ATTEND ALUM NI BANQUET
Rev. Ralph Jamieson spent a
A T COLLEGE
- s Si U P E R -W H IT E E N A M E L
few days this past week attend
Dr. and Mrs. Clyde Hutchinson ing a board o f trustees meeting
of Chicago spent last week end at Mammouth College in Mam
with the latters mother, Mrs. J. mouth 111.
S. West. They came to attend the
alumni banquet, at which Dr. BIRTHDAY
SURPRISE
Hutchinson was the principal
speaker.
Mrs.. John Gray of Mt. Sterling
was surprised on her birthday
AIRS. REYNOLDS SPEAKS
Sunday when hej; children called
Mrs. David Reynolds was*guest at her home and prepared a
snealier when the W. S. C. S. o f
covered dish dinner. Mr. and Mrs.
Wilmington met in the church
Guy Leforge and daughter and
Thursday evening.
Air. and Mrs. David Ramsey and
daughter were guests. Others
VISITS MOTHER
Mrs. Don Allen and children were present from Dayton, Cino f Sunbury visited her mother, cinnaja, * Xenia, Columbus and
South Gate, Ky.
Airs. Harry Dolby last week.
KENNSINGTON CLUB
ATTENR FUNERAL
TO ME ET
Rev and Mrs. W. B. Collier at
The Kennsington Club will
tended the funeral o f Hiram Lo
gan in Morgantown, Indiana, meet June 16th at the home of
Mrs. Ralph Ferguson north of
Monday.
Clifton. Mrs. Fred Clemans will
Bts only rival for whiteness, washability and wear is PORCELAIN
be the assistant hostess,
ATTEND GRADUATION
OF NIECE
The whitest and toughest o f enamels. Until you’ve used-Lucoflint,
$2.15 Qt.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stormont YPCU ATTENDS
WEINER
ROAST
*
it’s
hard
to
believe
that
paint
could
look
so
snowy
White
.
.
.
have returned rfom Princeton,
The Y. P. C. U. of the United
yet take the punishment of grease, steam and smoke. Washes to
^Indiana where they attended the
Church
held
gleam like porcelain. Doesn’t yellow with age. Ideal for wood
‘ graduation o f the latters niece, Presbyterian
weiner roast Tuesday evening at.
Miss Ann Morrow.
t or metal, indoors or out.
the .home of. Mr. and;. Mrs.. Emile
FRATERN ITY BANQUET
Finney, Mr.” and Mrs. Harold
Cooley assisted.
Twenty seven couples, mem
bers and guests o f the Kappa
Sigma Kappa, fraternity o f Ce
darville College enjoyed a ban
FARMS FOR SALE
quet at Rest Haven Park Friday
evening. The party was in honor
AND FARM LOANS
.
o f the pledges received in the secr
ond semester of school. Grace W e have many good farms for
sale on easy terms. Also make
was given by Jbhn Hawker. The
O N E -C O A T > SE M I-G L O SS • G L O S S
Toastmaster was Arthur Lewis. farm loans at 4% interest for
'Companion
products for matched walls and woodwork, i
15 years. No application fee
An address was given b y James.
kV**«'**«* * »**«$&
Mock and response by Mendel and no appraisal fee.
Beatie. Officers, fo r the coming
Semi-Gloss $1.60 Qt.
One Coat Flat $1.25 Qt.
W rite or Inquire
year are James Ross, president;
Donald Alock, vice president;
McSavaney & Co.
London, O.
James Dunn,
Secretary; Ray
Thompson, treasurer and James
LUCAS PRODUCES A SUPERIOR PAINT PRODUCT FOR EVERY SURFACE
Leon H. Kling, Mgr.
Lewis, sergeant at arms.
^parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. T. $ ~
liamsom Mr. Pennypacker _«u
graduate Friday from Ohio Linversity a t Athens and will go to
Pittsburg to work as o n arcmtectural engineer. Mrs. Pennypacker and daughter well remain
here fo r some time;
~

IS ILL
Airs. Irv i.e Kyle, N. Main St.
is ill and has been confined to
her bed several days.

BEEF

^

The Cedarville, 0 . Herald

Xenia Ave., Cedarville ,
*

Phone 6-3411

Layer Bacon, Ends —. lb. 39c
j 0wel Bacon, piece .... lb. 29c
Cottage* Cheese, pt.---- — 25c ,
Lunch M eat....... .....lb. 69c Fruited Picnic Hams lb. 59c

HARNER & HUSTON CEDARVILLE MARKET

F r id a y , j une

The Cedasville, O- Herald
Greene County folks are as fo l
low s: "Senior 4-H Camp, June 2025; Farm Women’s Camp, July
4-9; Junior 4-H Camp. July 11-6;
Older Rural Youth Camp, July
30-31; Farm Mens Camp, A ug
ust 20-21.
June * Dairy Month
June is Dairy Month, an event
that means much to the approxi
mately 1800 Greene Countv far
mers who milk some 10,000 cows
daily. Dairying is big business in
Greene County, both in total
volume o f products produced and
in number o f people engaged.
The industry ranks second m
importance as a source o f agri
cultural income, exceeded only
bv hogs. Around 5,800,000 dd
gallons o f milk are produced an
nually in the county. A lot is
consumed on the farms and some
two and a half million dollars
worth are sold each year.
This is the thirteenth year that
June Dairy Month has been ob-

Aloncr the Greene
County Farm Front
B y E. A . DRAKE
County Agricultural Agent
Camp Clifton Opening
Camp Clifton is getting all
dressed up this week in readiness
fo r the 1949 camping season
•which opens June 13 and con
tinues through August, The camp
located near Clifton along the
Gorge in Miami Twp., is owned
and used by rural folks o f Greene
Clark, Clinton Fayette, Madi
son, Union, Logan and Cham
paign counties.
This year Montgomery, W ar
ren and Hamilton County 4-H
members will also use the camp
with boys and girls from Mont
gom ery and Warren Counties
opening the camping season the
week o f June 13-18.
Camping dates o f interest to

"fiig h Pressure Selling is N ot Our Policy f ’

a word o f A ssurance
from your local LENMDX_ dealer

served nationally by the indus
try. “ Dairy Products Always
Your Best Buy” is the theme
designed to "increase the use o f
all dairy foods. For this basic
food homemakers spend more
than 15 percent o f their food
budgets, and in turn get nearly
30 percent of the food consumed
annually in the United States.
Rural Youth Partv June 11
Greene County - Rural Youth
Members will meet at the Xenia
Armory Saturday June 11 at
8:00 p.-m. fo r their regular mon
thly meeting.
A program o f folk games, long
ways and square dances is being
arranged b y the committee in
charge and program committee
fo r the year will be announced.
Mow Drying For Quality Hay
Whether you prefer to make
hay long, chopped or in bales,
drying it in the mow insures its
qualitv. A m ow dryer is one piece
o f equipment that will pay fo r
itself in short order. Besides re
ducing weather hazard, it will
all but eliminate the fire risk
from sponstaneous combustion.
Drying equipment consists o f
a system o f tunnels and ducks on
the mow - floor to dlstribut the
air and a motor and fan capable
o f moving a larpe volume o f air
at a fairly low pressure.
Since it takes a week to 10 days
to properly dry hay in the mow
the fan should be run contin

uously day and night for the
first 5 or 6 days. Aftes- that the
fan is operated intermitenly, be
ing on about one hour out o f
every four. When the top two
feet o f hay feel dry, the fa n can
he turned o ff fo r about 12 hours.
I f no hot spots are found on walk
ing over the hay the fan can be
turned o ff fo r 24 hours, and he
test repeated. I f the hay is still
cool, it is dry enough fo r stor
age.
Flea Beetles Here _
o
The spring invasion o f vege
table gardens by fleas-bettles and
leaf hoppers is on - ip fact they
appeared 'earlier than usual this
yeear. Flea beetles are little black
jupraing crittrs about the size
o f pinheads that eat tiny holes
in leaves o f potatoes and toma
toes. They can ruin a crop in a
day or two and the same is faue
o f the little green leaf hoppers. •
Fortunately it is easy to con
trol both o f them with a DDT
dust or spray. The handiest way
fo r -a home gardner is to buy a
commercially prepared p o t a t o
dust •which contains proper amounts o f DDT, along with fixed
copper fo r control of early and
late blight. The dust will also
control the Colorado p o t a t o
beetle and is a good dust to use
on peppers, egg plant, glads and
dahlias.
Corn Borers Hatching
Corn borers are new'batching.

im portant to the happiness and daily com fort o f y ou r

to

It is not our intention, ever, to exploit it as a

means fo r high pressuring y o u into buying repair parts,
gadgets, or services that d o n ot benefit y o u or y ou r
heating system or w hich y o u do n ot want.

&>■

W h en y o u call us fo r spring heating system cleaning
service, y o u can be assured that y ou will receive the k in d

CANADA'S 4
VACATION PROVINCE

o f honest, forthright, and com petent service to w hich
y o u are entitled. Y o u can rely on our established reputa
tion fo r reliability and quality . . .

a reputation built

on ly upon a sincere desire to attain com plete satisfaction
— and com fo rt — in every hom e in w hich w e are p riv i
leged t o enter.

Call us today, w on't y o u ?

YaiSRCERTfm B

BEAIER:

C. C. Brewer

Y ou ’ll find a w elcom e in O ntario—where there’s fun for
everyone in the family. 52 vacation areas are filled with
sunshine, clear sparkling lakes and pine-fragrant forests.
Y ou can bask in the warm friendly sunshine, swim, sail, fish.
T here’s g olf, tennis, rid in g . . . you can name your sport in
Ontario! ‘W onderful places to stay—at reason
able prices. Everything from luxurious
resorts to quaint, friendly wayside
^
places. This year, fo r a vacation yqu’ll
; h
always remember, com e to Ontario.

FOR SALE

m

Ontario Travel
Parliament B ld gs., Toronto, O n t.

Please send me free Information about Ontario.

Phone 6-2251

Cedarville, Ohio

Your nwn«y
goes farthor
in Ontario,

Name.,
Address..

We Clean and Service A L L Types of Heating Systems

c»y..

tefreSieeeiseeeeeeeMeeeeeeeeee

_.State........ .

«V.-

BUILDER OF THE
NATION’S CREATES
TRUCK VALUES

MEDIUM-DUTY DE IUXE STAKE*
___
Model 3 6 0 9 - 1 2 5 ’A -inch wheelbase. Maximum G.V.W . 5,800 lb. Other
models available up to 161-inch wheelbase and 16 ,0 0 0 lb. G .V .W .

301

There’s a Chevrolet truck for every delivery m
hauling job — with capacities from 4 ,0 0 0 lbs
to 16,000 lbs. Gross Vehicle Weight;,
I f w hat y o u want is the truck that will deliver the;
m ost for- the m oney— then w hat y o u want is a

UGHT-DUTY PICK-UP
Model 3 1 0 4 — 116-inch wheelbase. Maximum G .V .W . 4 ,6 0 0 lb . Other
models available: 3 6 0 4 — 1 2 5 !A -inch wheelbase, Ma/imum G .V .W .
5 ,8 0 0 lb/ 3 8 0 4 — 137-inch wheelbase, Maximum G .V .W . 6 ,7 0 0 lb.

C hevrolet truck. I f what y o u w ant is sterling qual-1
ity , outstanding load capacity and performance'
with pow er plus econom y— then y o u ’re dead right
in choosing a Chevrolet truck. A n d if y ou want
all these advantages at lowest cost, y o u definitely!
want Chevrolet, for only Chevrolet trucks have 3-j
W A Y T H R I F T — lower cost operation and upkeep!
and the low est list prices in the entire truck field ^

UGHT-DUTY D ELU XE PANEL*
____
Model 3 1 0 5 — 116-inch wheelbase. Maximum G .V .W . 4 ,6 0 0 lb .
Also available in Medium-Duty model 3 8 0 5 -1 3 7 -in ch wheelbase.
Maximum G .V .W . 6 .7 0 0 1 b .

FORWARD-CONTROL CHASSIS
Model 3 9 4 2 — 13 7 -inch wheelbase.
Maximum G .V .W . 1 0 ,0 0 0 lb. Alto
available in model 3 7 4 2 — 1251Ainch wheelbase, Maximum G .V .W .
7,000 lb . Package Delivery type
bodies suitable fo r mounting on the
Forward-Control Chassis are supplied
by many reputable manufacturers.

*De luxe equipment optional at extra cost.

M em
tttr tfc e

T o u ch
c& t& b m a d e.

MEDIUM-DUTY CAB AND CHASSIS WITH PLATFORM WfHPtf
M odel 3 8 0 8 — 137-Inch wheelbase. Maximum G .V .W . 8 ,8 0 0 lb .jO lkm
models available up to 161-Inch wheelba^ and 1 6 ,0 0 0 IB. G .V.W ,

CHEVROLET TRUCKS F aR T R A N S P O R TATION U M LIM lTay

CUMMINGS CHE UROLET SALES

Cedarville,

5 day intervals. Two pounds o f Dated this 23rd day o f May, i is unknown, will take notice that
»
DDT (50% Pwd.) plus spreader 1949.
on the 6th day o f May 1949, Wil
WILLIAM
B.
McCALLISTER
per 100 gallons o f water, or 5%
liam H. Jeffries, Administrator
Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene
DDT dust recommended. Drive County, Ohio.
with the'W ill annexed o f the.estate
the insecticide downward into the
- B y Luella Howser o f Ada B. Jeffries’ Kennedy, de
“ whorl” ,of the plant. •
Chief Deputy Clerk ceased, as plaintiff, commenced
an action fo r authority to sell real
J7M W LAN D [
185 To Attend Annual 4-H Tour
estate o f said decedent to pay
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
One hundred eighty-five 4-H
Estate o f Emma.R. Marsh, De debts, against Elias Kennedy, et
Members, Advisors, and Parents ceased.
al, defendants, in the Probate Court
o f Greene County. Ohio, where the
will participate in the 4-H Club
Notice
is
herebv
.given
that
Car
What About the Belmont?
tour . to Edison Museum and rie M. Rife, has been duly appoint same is now pending, said real
estate requested to he sold being
FTER THE RACE at Pimlico
Greenfield Village, D e a r b o r n, ed as Executrix o f the estate o f
described as follows:
A
and on the way home we
Emma R. Marsh, deceased, late of
Michigan on Friday June 10.
Situate in the County of Greene,
heard no one discussing either the
Cedarville
Village,
Greene
County,
in the State o f Ohio* and in the
The. five chartered Greyhound
Kentucky Derby or the Preakness.
Ohio.
'
Village of Cedarville, and bounded
buses will leave the Parking Lot,
The fl6w of racing conversation
Dated this 18th day o f May, and described as follows: '
Xenia
at
6:00
a.
m.
on
Friday,
1949,
'
"•
.turned in the general direction of
Being all o f Lots Numbered
morning. The group will arrive
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER
'
the Belmont, to be
Fourteen (14) and Fifteen (15)
at
Dearborn
at
12:00
noon.
Since
Judge-of the Probate Court, Greene in Orr and Crcswell’s Addition to
run June 11 over
there are no eating facilities at County, Ohio.
the mile-and-a-half
the Village of Cedarville. Greene
the Museum and Village it will
B y Luella Howser County, Ohio. Situate on the north
test, the real test
be; necessary fo r each person to
Chief Deputy Clerk side o f Church Street in said Vil
for the. three-yearbring a box lunch to eat on the
old.
w ay..
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS _ lage and more fully described on
m
There were three
plat o f said Village, as recorded
The tpur will consist o f two
GREENE COUNTY, OHIO
names t h a t led
in County Recorder’s office of
hours visiting the Edison Museum Pauline Estes, Plaintiff,
land records.
most of the com
and two hours at the Greenfield
No. 25858
You are required to answer said
ment — P o n d e r ,
Village. The group will depart
-vspetition on the 15th day o f July
Capot -and Pales from Dearborn at 5:00 p. m. and William Estes, Defendant.
1949 or the same will be taken as
tinian. The triple
stop at Bowling Green on the
LEGAL NOTICE
Grantland Rice
return trip fo r a hot dinner. The
crown for 1949 Is
William Estes, whose last known confessed and sale ordered ac
now dust -and dreams, or auch time of arrival at Xenia will be place o f residence was 201 North cordingly.
Shoup and Hagler
12:00 midnight.
Moraine Circle, Dayton, Ohio, will
things as dust and dreams are
Attorneys for Plaintiff
It will be necessary fo r those take notice that on 20th day of
made of.
atteending to present a ticket April, 1949, Pauline Estes filed her
With Ponder in charge of the
INVENTORY
with their names on the back at petition against him in the Com
Derby and Capot on top in the
The State o f Ohio, Greene County.
the time o f boarding the buses. mon Pleas Court of Greene County,
Preakness, it would be no unfair
Probate Court
This tour is being sponsored Ohio, for divorce on the grounds
To Otto A. Zink, R. F. D. No. 8,
t o n of fortune’ s wheel to see
, by the Greene Co, 4-H ClubCoim- o f gross neglect o f duty, and that Dayton, Ohio; Antqn S. Zink, R.
Palestinian win the Belmont, which
cil. Admission to the Museum unless the said William Estes shall
. D. No. 8, Dayton, Ohio; Otto A.
he might do. The Bieber-Jacobs
and Village is being furnished answer said petition on or before ink, Jr., R. F. D. No. 7 Dayton,
horse was finishing close up and
thrdhgh the courtesy of the Ellis the 2nd day o f July, 1949, judg Ohio; Carrie M. Domino, Newport
strongly in both the Derby and the
ment may be taken granting the News, Virginia; M a r g a t e t C.
Motor Sales, Xenia.
■Preakness and no one can say that
plaintiff a divorce.
Greene, R. F. D. No. 8, Dayton, O.,
Belmont’ s longer race will hurt
PAULINE ESTES, Plaintiff Helen L. Bausman, R. F. D. No. 8,
CLIFTON
Smith, McCallister & Gibney
him a bit.
The young women’s missionary
Dayton, Ohio; Mary Ann Dieterle,
Attorneys fo r Plaintiff
Before the Preakness I hap
society o f the Clifton United
2716 Holelather St., Dayton, Ohio,
pened to run across Warren Wright,
Presbyterian church met at the
and James Zink, R. F. D. No. 8,
LEGAL NOTICE
the' Baron of Calumet.
Dayton, Ohio.
home o f Mrs. Elwood Shaw o f
Clement
J.
Figuero,
whose
place
“ The Preakness distance may
the Clifton-Old town road last o f address is unknown but who
You are hereby notified that on
have been too short for Pon
Tuesday evening. Miss Charlotte form erly lived >at Fairfield, Ohio, tlfe 2nd day of June A. D. 1949
der,” he said. “ But I honestly
Collins had charge of the pro will take notice that on the 18th an Inventory and Appraisement of
think Ponder should win the
gram. Mrs. Ernest Collins is day o f May, 1949, Frances V. Figu the estate of Margaret A . Zink
Belmont. The longer the dis
president o f the organization.
ero filed her petition in the Court deceased, late of Beavercreek
tance, the better Ponder likes
The Union Vacation Bible o f Common Pleas, Greene County, Township in said ’ County, was
it. He comes from far back,
School o f Clifton began its two said Court, praying fo r divorce on filed in this Court.
Said Inventory and Appraisement
20 lengths or more, and he
weeks Bible School last Monday Case No. 25898 on the docket o f
and will close Friday evening Ohio, against him, the same being will be for hearing before this
needs running distance to make .
o f next week with a program _n the grounds o f gross neglect o f Court on the 20th day of June,
up this ground.”
the Community Hall to which all duty and o f extreme cruelty, fo r 1949, at, 10:00 o’clock, A. M.
Parnell Ben Jones offered no
Any person desiring to file ex
are invited. All the churches of custody o f minor child, Linda
prediction but he admitted that the
ceptions
to •said Inventory must
the
village
are
uniting
in
this
Cheryl Figuero, that she be award
longer the. race the better Ponder
school. Four grades are being ed support money fo r her minor file them at least five days prior
would like it—even up to twp
taught, pre-school age, primary, child, both temporary and perma to the day set for hearing.
miles.
Given under my hand and seal
Junior and intermediate with two nent, that she be awarded the
No one can question the fact that
o f said Court, this 2nd day of
teachers
in
each
group.
The
en
household
goods,
her
attorney
fees
Ponder can handle the route. What
rollment is 75 and the school be and the costs o f this action and for June 1949.
about Capot? John Gaver to n e d in
w i l l i a m b . McCa l l i s t e r
gins at 9:00 a. m. and closes at other relief, and that said cause
a fine job of having, Capot In per
Probate Judge
11:30 a. m. each day.
will come on fo r hearing after
fect shape for both the Derby and
Luella Howser
six full weeks from Friday, May (Seal)
the Preakness. When a horse breaks
Deputy Clerk
20, 1949, which is the date of the
a track record, running against the
IpUbfiOaftaon he^etof, o|r ah
NOTICE
time set by such horses as WhirlFOR SALE— Truck bed with soon after said date as may be
TO: Ralph C. Roudebush, 198 S.
away, Count Fleet and-Citation, he grain racks fo r 1% ton truck a- convenient fo r the Court to hear
MeClean Ave. Apt. 3, Memphis,
must be moving-in a hurry.
bout 13 ft. long. $40. Contact Vir thi3 cause.
Tennessee; Francis W. Rondebusli,
Capot was leading at the mile
FRANCES
V.
FIGUERO
gil Barger, Cedarville.
(2w)
70 E. 96th St., New York, N. Y.;
and three-sixteenths in both the .
Wead & Aultman,
William R. Medaris, address un
CUSTOM BALING— P i ck -u p Attorneys
Derby and the Preakness. He
known if living, and if deceased
baler, Bob Cotter phone 6-4205.
had the continued speed of the
his unknown devisees, legatees or
USED Clothing bought and sold.
l e g a l n o t ic e
field. But what about a mile
heirs at law; Dale R. Medaris,
Corbeap, S. M ain-St., Cedarville Peoples Loan and Finance Co.
and a half? This is something
address unknown if living, and if
else again. That extra quarter
-vsdeceased his unknown devisee's,
COMIC Books bpught and sold
can be a heavy test unless the
legatees or heirs at law; Alice
or traded. Corbean, S. Main St., W. E.‘ Hallman, et al
Case No. 25,899 Richards, whose only known ad
race is slowly run.
Cedarville.
• Mr. Wm. E. Hallman residing at dress is Lexington, Kentucky; Rob
Palestinian has shown^both speed
and stamina in his last three races
FOR SALE—’Strawberries quart Box 56, Douglasville, Georgia; ert Medaris, whose only’ known ad
—the Wood, the Derby and the or crate. George Sheely, Fishworm White Motors^loc'ated in Douglas- dress is Ft, Myers, Florida; and
(2w) ville, Ga.; and C. O. Miller, re the unknown heirs at law, if any,
Preakness. His record is 2-'3-2, be Road. Clifton 7-5922.
siding in Douglasville, Ga., will o f Epima R. Marsh, deceased.
ing extremely close to winning on
FOR SALE— Whipping cream take notice that on the 19th day
two occasions. Ponder’ s most re
You and each of you are hereby
cent marks are 1-5. Capot’ s last 60c qt. at the farm ; also fresh o f May, 1949, the undersigned notified that you have been named
Peoples
Loan
and
Finance
Comp
milk at 50c gal. U. S. 42, 3 miles
defendants in an action brought
three are 3-2-1.
any filed their petition in the Court by Carrie M. Rife, as Executrix of
Palestinian, like Capot and Pon west o f Cedarville. J. A . Kellis.
o f Common Pleas o f Greene Coun the Estate o f Emma R. Marsh, de
der, is also an improving horse. Phone Xenia 1319M5.
ty Ohio, Said cause being case No. ceased, in the Common Pleas Court
Palestinian has had enough'* speed
FOR SALE— White Rock fries. 25,899 op docket o f said Court
of Greene County, Ohio, fo r the
to run with anybody. He has been Harold Dobbin?. Phone 6-4203.
have or claim to have an interest purpose of selling the following
coming on, cutting away ground,
in the following described chattel described real estate, to-wit:
in his last three 'big races. Capot
property to w it:
Situate in the Village o f Cedar
had to fight bravely and desperate
1946 Dodge 2 ton truck, m otor ville, in the County of Greene and
ly .to keep Ids head lead at Pimlico
W A N T E D —Full time book No. T-150-4508
State of Ohio, and bounded and
and I don’t think an extra 16th of keeper. THE CAREY LUMBER that by reason o f the default o f described as follows:
The petition further alledges
a mile would have bothered Pales Co. Cedarville, Ohio.
Being the South half o f Lot No.
the defendants obligors in the pay Sixty (60), abutting on Main
tinian in the slightest. He is both
ment o f a promissory note accord Street on the East and Elm Street
fast arid strong.
ing to its terms, the conditions o f on the South. Also the E ast half of
The Belmont will,have all this—the chattel mortage have been the South half of Lot No. Sixtyplus Sun Bahram, Noble Impulse
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
broken.
and others. Old Rockport? Rocky
one (61) adjoining Lot No. Sixty
Estate of Joseph A. Parker, De
The prayer, o f the petition is (60) and abutting on Elm Street.
seems to be slipping instead of get ceased.
for judgment against Wm. E.
Said premises -being situate in
ting better. He hasn’t had it since
Notice is hereby given that Theo Hallm&n and C. O . Miller in the
he left California, although as able A . Parker has been duly appointed sum "of $1,547.36 together with in-; John Orr’s second addition to Ce
a trainer as Ben Jones still be as Administratrix o f the estate of terest at the rate o f 8 percent darville as will he more fully shown
lieves he hasn’t run his race.
Joseph A. Parker, deceased, late from the 23rd day o f February, by the recorded plat o f said Vil
• * *
o f Cedarville Township, Greene 1949, and that the property may lage, reference to_ which is here
Cpunty,
Ohio,
y
be ordered sold and the proceeds by made.
Mere Games Than One
Being the same premises con
Dated
this
4th
day
of.
June,
applied
to payment o f said claim
A day or two ago we ran into
veyed by Inez S. Finney to Emma
1949.
and fo r such other relief ps is
Ralph Kercheval, now in charge of
R. Marsh by deed dated March 25,
w i l l i a m b . McCa l l i s t e r
or before the 18th day o f June,
Alfred Vanderbilt’s racing farm.
Judge of the Probate Court, Greene above are required to answer on 1935, and recorded in Volume 154,
How many remember that more
County,” Ohio.
equitable. The defendants named Page 461, Greene County_ Deed
than 10 years ago Kercheval was
Records.
, ' By Luella Howser 1949.
one of the greatest kickers college
In order to pay file legacies un
Chief Deputy Clerk Peoples Loan and Finance Co.
football ever knew? Many wellder
the last Will aricTtestament oi
NOTICE ON FILING
by Robert B. Brewer, attorney fo r
the said Emma R. Marsh. You are
known pro coaches have tangled in
plaintiff.
further notified that you must an
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
arguments as to whether Kercheval
swer said cause before August 1,
Estate of William P. Chase, De
■or Ken Strong was the greater allLEGAL n o t i c e
•
•around kicker. Shipwreck Kelly, ceased.
Leroy Fletcher, whose address is 1949, on which date said cause
another Kentuckian, was always a • Notice is hereby given that Car unknown, will take notice that o a will be fo r hearing in said Court.
Dated this May 27, 1949.
rie C. Chase has been duly appoint the 16th day o f May, 1949, Lillian
Kercheval booster.'
«*
Ralph had 'full parly faith in ed as Administratrix .With the Fletcher filed her certain petition Miller & Finney, Attorneys,
Vanderbilt’s Loser Weeper, winner Will Annexed o f the estate o f W’ il- against him fo r divorce on the Xenia, Ohio.
Carrie M. Rife, Executrix
recently of the Metropolitan. “Loser liam P. Chase, deceased, late of grounds o f willful absence for
of the Estate o f Emma R.
Cedarville
Village,
Greene
Coun
more
than
three
years
and
gross
Weeper has improved as much-as
Marsh, deceased.
ty, Ohio.
neglect
o
f
duty
before
the
Common
any horse I know,” Kercheval said
Dated this 31st day o f May, Pleas Court o f Greene County Ohio,
before that .ra ce ..
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
1949.
said case being No. 25, SS5 on the
As "far as racing goes, Sammy
•w i l l i a m b . McCa l l i s t e r
Carley Trailer & Equipment Co.
docket
o
f
said
court
and
will
come
Renick has^ gone out for the ver Judge o f the Probate Court, Greeneon fo r hearing on or after the 25th vs. William E- Hallman et al. Mr.
satility record. Sammy started as County, Ohio.
William E. Hallman residing at
day o f June,-1949.
'a rider—one of the best. Then he
By Luella ^Howser ROBERT B, BREW ER
Box 66 Douglasville Ga., and White
began as a racing owner and now *
Chief Deputy Clerk Attorney fo r Plaintiff
Motors located in Douglasville, Ga.,
is involved in the television section,
will take notice that on 27th day
9 % E. Main St.
where he is one of the season’s IN THE UNITED STATES DIS Xenia: Ohio
o f May 1949, the undersigned
.video hits. “ No,” Sam said recently, TRICT COURT FOR THE SOUTH
Carley Trailer & Equipment CoM
“ I’ve never tried training. I may ERN DISTRICT OF; OHIO
LEGAL NOTICE
filed their petition in .Court of
In the m a tter'of Frank Madison
take a shot at that later/’■Kathryn Frances Metcalf whose Common Pleas, Greene County,
Fisher
Bankrupt. In Bankruptcy last known address was c-o Les Ohio, alledging that the defendants
* * *
No. 9694
lie ■Baker, 3492, Teel, Montreal! named above have or claim to
The two big leagues today, plus
NOTICE OF O R D E R FIXIN G Canada, will take - notice that on have and interest in following de
Other leagues, are packed with allTIME FOR FILING OBJECTIONS the 6th day qf May,’ 1949, James scribed property to wit:
star football material. Cincinnati TO DISCHARGE '
,
Dale Metcal filed his certain pe
1 - 2 8 ft. Edwards Van, serial
has Merriman, a brilliant back at
To the creditors o f the above-* tition .against hex. fo r divorce on no. 6269, vertical landing gear
Stanford, A 212-pounder who could named bankrupt and other partied the grounds o f gross neglect o f single tire carrier, 10x20 tires,
run, plus Kluskewski, one of Bo in interest:
,
duty before ..the Common Pleas vacuum brakes, red paint, plywood
McMiliin’s Indiana stars. T h e
Notice is Hereby Given .that dri Court o f Greene County? Ohio. lining.
iBraves have Dark., Chapman of the the -20th dpy o f May, 1949, an or4 Said case, being number 25_,882 on _ The petition further alledges
•Athletics was an all-America back. der was made in the above-entitled on the’docket- Of said Court and will that by reason o f default o f obliHitchcock of fhe Red Sox was a proceeding, fixing the 20th day o f come on, fo r hearing on or after guor in the payirient o f promissory
-good footballer. So was' Rip Sewell June, 1949, as the last day fo r the the 18th day o f June, 1949.
note according to its terms the
Of the Pirates. Most of these ate filing o f objections to the discharge JOHN 1$. OBER
condition o f Conditional Sales con
=. Attorney fo r Plaintiff
doing well. A1 Dark is the greatest o f said bankrupt.
tract have been broken.
Dated this 20th day o f May! 142 W. . Second St.
baseball - football combination of
The prayer o f the petition is fo r
1949.
Dayton, Ohio.
judgment against William E. Hall
them all.
JAMES D, HEMRMAitf
man in the amount o f $878.92 to
Referee in Bankruptcy
l e g a l N o t ic e
gether with interest o f 8% from
Egg masses may be found on the
lh the Probate Court of*Greene 27th day o f November 1948, and
undersides o f the lower leaved
NOTICE OF* APPOINTMENT
County, Ohio. Case No. 5851. W il that said chattel be ordered sold to
Estate, of J. Russell Sanderson; liam H. Jeffries, Administrator pay plaintiff-claim .and fo r such
of early^planted com . Pin hole
with the W ill annexed o f th e es other relief as is equitable.
ticed later, but little damage is Deceased. "
Notice is hereby given that tate o f Ada Bl Jeffries Kennedy,
The defendants named above are
marks in the foliage may be noClemma C. Sanderson . has been deceased, plaintiff vs Elias Ken required to answer on or before
expeeted to field corn. —
25th day o f June 1949.
For sweet corn four applica duly appointed as Administratrix nedy, et al," .defendants.
R obert Jeffries, whose plage o f
Carley Trailer & Equipment
tions of" DDT dust or spray is of the estate "of J, Russell Sanrecommended beginning when the deerson, deceased, late of Viljag^ residence is Unknown; ’and Ririh&rd By Robert B. Brewer
fa s t eggs natch and repeated at of Clifton, Greene Cpunty. Ohfo. Jeffries, whose place o f residence Attorney for Plaintiff
i
'
■■-X*
A

?

Y o u r heating system — regardless o f m ake — is v ery
hom e.
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